
BILL or EXCHANGE. Div. I.

No 57* Bills, p. x66. 2do, Et separatim, the arreflment is null, as being on a iepen-
dence, not maritime, before the Admiral.

Replied for Mr Turnbull, Mr Anderfon's precept from Arbuthnot is not fuch
an order and bill as is meant by ny Lord Stair and Mr Forbes, in the places cit-
ed, and which by our praaice requires no intimation; it not being for a liquid
Fum, but only an order to Heriot to fit and clear accounts anent the price of
vi6tual, and other merchant goods, with Anderfon; who, albeit the balance was
to be paid to him, could not pretend that the right thereto was formally flated in
his perfon, by virtue of the precept, without completing his right by intimation;
otherwife all manner of conveyances among merchants might be pretended as
privileged from the neceffity of intimation, which would tend to unfecure arreft-
ments, by latent rights. Again, this precept cannot partake of the privileges of bills;
becaufe fummar diligence by horning could not proceed thereon, in that it requires
a previous compting for liquidating the debt; which can only be profecuted by an
ordinary adion. 2do, There is nothing more ordinary than to purfue payment of
bills of exchange before the Admiralty, and it was never heard. that the Admi-
ral's decreet was reduced on that account ; and if it were otherwife, many would
fuffer in their rights and property.

Duplied for Mr Anderfon, Though horning were not competent on his precept,.
that could not exclude him from the other privileges of a merchant writ; for bills
of exchange, after fix months, are not the fubjea6 of fummar diligence;, and
notes of merchants are valid without the ordinary folemnities of common writs;.
though at no time horning could be raifed on them. 2do,. The Admiral's jurif-
diffion is limited to maritime caufes ; and a bill of exohange is no more a mar-
time fubjea, than a bond granted by one perfon to another: Nor can there be-
any fingle inftance given, where the Admiral's incompetency to judge concerning
bills of exchange being proponed, was, repelled by the Lords of Seflion.

THE LORDS found. Mr Anderfun's precept could not carry a right to the fubjeat
without intimation; and preferred Mr Turnbull the arrefter, albeit his arreftment
proceeded on an Admiral precept.. See JURsDIcTION.,

Forbestp. x26

z724. February r.

No 5P- JAMES. FAIRRoL\,, Merchant, against Bailie JAMzs GORDoN of Elron.
Verbal inti-
mation of a. ILIE GORDON having given a letter of credit tO my Lord. Duffus, upon Mr
draught o-r
found fui- Fairholm, he, in compliance therewith, advanced the money, and took my Lord'scinlt. bill upon the Bailie.

In a purfit for the fum of the bill, at Mr Fairholms inftance, the Bailie allege4
That no- formal intimation bad been timeoufly made to him of this draught, by
which neglea he had loft the fund of his relief.

It was anrwered for Fairholm, That he had made a verbal intimation to the
Bailie much about the time the bill fell due, which, by the cuflom of merchapts,
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was fiifficient, and there wias io ineedbf -a- formal intimation; -7th Jaddary Ixi8,
Ewing contra Burnet, Stair, v. 2. p. 828. voce LETTER Of CREDIT'

THE LoRDs found the verbal intimation fufficient.

Reporter, Lord CUln.
Edgar, p. 20.

1724. February 13.
ALEXANDER STEWART, Merchant in Edinburgh, against WILLIAm ELLIOT of

London, Merchant.

IN a multiplepoinding, raifed at the inflance of Alexander Naughton, mer-
chant in Rotterdam, as fator for Scot and Co., the creditors of William Scot,
merchant in Edinburgh, were called, and, among others, Alexander Stewart and
William Elliot, to difpute their ifeveral interefts, in thefibjeas, effeds, or money,
belonging to Scot and Haliburton, his paitneis, which were in Naughton's
hands.

Stewart's intereft was a bill of exchange for. 4,800 guilders, drawn by Scot
upbri Natighton, in April x768, arid payable, the firft of July thereafter, to "a-
liburton, and indorfed by Haliburton to Stewart, that he might have both the
partners bound to him. When the term of payment of Mr Stewart's bill came,
he prefented the fame to Naughton for acceptance and payment; but Naughton
refutfing, in-refpea there was not fo much in his hands, -of the produce of wool,
and other effeas of the drawers, which had been configned to him, Mr Stewart
protefted for non-acceptance, 5th July 1708.

Mr Elliot's intereft was bills for L. 500 Sterling, accepted by Scot in February
1708; upon which he had ufed diligence; and denounced Scot the 4 th May
thereafter; and, upon the I3 th of that month, he obtained a gift of his efcheat,
which paffed the feals the 22d of November following; and, upon the I3 th of
December, faid year, he obtained a general declarator in abfence; but purfued
no fpecial declarator, nor made any ufe of his gift, till this competition.

Mr Stewart craved to be preferred, in refpea that the draught was- a virtual
affignation to what effeas were in Naughton's hands, and the proteft equivalent
to an intimation, which completed his right: That the draught was before the
rebellion or denunciation, and the proteft prior to the declarator, or even to the
gift of efcheat; for, though the gift was figned the I3 th of May, yet it was not
prefented to the feals (by which the King fpeaks,) till the November following;
which period only is to be confidered as its date. In fupport of this ground- of
preference, the authority of Sir George M'Kenzie was, brought,. B.,2. tit. 5- of
his Inflitutes; where he lays down rules in the cafe of fingle efcheats. And-Mr
Stewart further contended, That he was even in a fronger cafe than that of a

"common affignation which needed intimation; becaufe orders, amoig merchahts,
to pay, need no intimation, but are of themfelves complete- rights, as my Lord
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